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As originally given
In all that is said in the I'asl<wal
l:pistll's, or anywlll'n' l'iSl' in the New
Testament, about the slTiptun's, no
distinction is made between the
SlTiptlllTs 'as orig'inally g'ivl'n' and
the scriptlllTs as comnlonl\' kno\\'1l
and uSl'lL No special appl'ai is madl'
to the 'autog'I'aphs' O\'l'l' ag'ainst
copil's, m' to the '11l'iJl,(,w \'l'I'it\" O\'l'l'
ag'ainst an Aramaic paraphril~l' 01' a
Cn'l'k transbtion. I'aul himsl'lf~
whill' Ill' usualh' quotl'S fi'om the
CUITl'nt CI'l'l'k \,(,I'sion of the Old
Testament, is quite reach, to appeal to
the IIl'iJl'l'w text 01' to an AI'alIIaic
(;I1'g'um whl'n it suits his purposl';
and if he had IWl'n askl'd about
'autog'I'aphs', Ill' would pn)hahh'
han' n't\l'ct('(1 that II!' did not g'o
in much fcw autog'r;lphs himself:
pn'f('I'I'ing' to dictatl' his ll'ttl'l'S to
;I111anUl'nSl's. \\'h" should !lot other
hiblic;tl authoI's 1;;1\'(' dOIll' thl' S;I1l1t';'
Jl'ITmiah was pl'Ohahly Ilot thc only
pnJphl't to dictatl' his oradl's to
a SClTct;I1'.", so that \\'l' Ill'l'd not
l'll\'isag'l' an autog'I'aphic text of thl'
\\'oI'ks of Jl'l'l'IIliah. This should Ill'
bOI'IH' ill mind whcn too g'lib appeal
is made to the uniqlIl' authority of the
autog'r;lphs,

Usingthe scriptures
This may sUg'g'cst th;lt questions of
the Ol'ii-\inal text or the most n'liablc
manuscript tI'adition, intl'I'l'sting' ;lIld
important as thcy an' fi)l' thl' textual
stud" of the hihlical dOt'lIIIlents, are
less ;'cll'\',1Il t to the !)I'actica I pUI'(J()Sl'S
of Christian living'. Cl'I'tainly instnIt'tion 'fix salvation throug'h filith in
Chl'ist Jesus' can ht' readil" dl'I'ivt'd
from an" edition of Illt' Bif)le. God's
way of ' life so pervades the whole
volume that the most tendl'ntious
translation of thl' most corrupt text
cannot obsclII'l' it. Similarl", whichever edition one I'eads (pro~ided it is
intelligible), the truth of 2 Tilll. 3: 1('",
17 can be expeI'ienced: 'Every part of
those writing'S is divinely inspin'd
and useful for teaching the truth and
refiJting l'rnJl', for cmTec1ing the line
of one's life and training one in
I'ighteousness. By those writings the

man 01' \\'oman of (;od ma\' be
completely fitted out, cquippl';1 fc)l'
l'VCI'." g'ood \\'m'k,' (l-m' the sake of
thost' \\'ho an' scnsiti\'l' to such
matteI'S, ll't it bc said that the I'l'IHll'l'ing'
'II1an lJl' \voman' is adopted bl'Causl'
the Creek word is (/l/thl'l)flUS, which
emlJl'an's hoth scxes. I kllO\\' that aII\'
intdlig'ent rl'adl'I' of an EIlg'lish
\,(,I'sion which says simph' 'the II1an
of (;od' here will understand th;lt
what applics to the man is l'qualh'

Here we have the
beginnings of \vhat
was in due course to
grow in to the
cOlllplete Christian
canon: the words of
the old covenant
fulfilled and
in terpreted by those
of the new.
'Ipplicabll' to thl' \\'oman, hut llO\\'adays it is as wdl to spdl it out
l'xpI'l'ssh'. )
Some of thl'sl' wa\,s of using' thl'
SlTiptlll'c'S pmfitahly C;1ll Ill' illustratl'c1
fi'Ol1l the Pastoral Lpistlcs thl'l1lS('\\'('S.
\Ve ha\'(' looked in ;111 l'adil'I' papl'r at
thl' two sl';tl-inslTiptions on '(;od's
finll fi)lllldation' (2 Tilll, 2:1,(1), hoth
dl'a\\'n !ium the stOIT of Klll'ah's
n'hl'1l ion: 'The Llwd 'knows thosc
who an' his' (ct: Nil 11 I. 1(,":,,) and 'Ld
e\TIT one \\'ho names thl' naml' of tIll'
Lor'('l dcp,lI,t !i'om iniquity' (ct: 1\'IIII/.
1(,':2(j). Thcrl' w(' ha\'(' slTiptures
lIst'd fC)I' 'refi.lting CI'l'(}I" and 'COlTC('(ing the line of onc's lift",

'According to my gospel'
Again, in one of the short cI'edal
sUllunaries which are so chaI'actelistic
of thes(' (hrcc epistles, Wl' rcad:
'Rplllelllbl'r JeslIs Christ, rispn fi'om

:w

th(' dcad, dcsccndcd fium David,
according to my g'ospel' (2 Till/, 2:8).
It was in al'('onlancc with thc s('l'iptun's th;1t CIlI'ist was pn'achl'd as
'riscn !i'om thl' dead' (ct: 1 CUT'. 15:';,
12); it was also in acconlancl' \\ith
thl' SlTiptlll'l'S that he was proclaimcd
as 'dcscl'ndcd fium IJavid' (litc'l'ally,
'of tl1{' sl'l'd of I);rvid'). In thc lll'i'cf
l'pitonll' of ChI'ist's idl'ntity ill H()III,
1 ::!, .;, hc' is said to Ill' 'of tIll' Sl'(,(\ of
l);rvid <In'ol'cling' to thc flesh' (i.('.
acconling to human dl'scl'nt); thl'
1'lIIguagl' is co 11 1Il 10 11 to Paul and tIll'
otir('r (,;Id." p,'cadll'l's of th(' g'OSpl'1.
\\'hl'n I'dl'I" Oil thl' d;I\' of Pcntccost,
told his hC;II'l'I'S in J;Tusakm how
J)avid knew that 'Cod had S\\,(}I'1l
with an oath to him that hl' would set
olle of his dcscendants (liL of his
sl'ed) UpOIl his thnllll" (/kls 2::!O), Ill'
alluded to thl' omdc of Ps, 1:;2: 11,
\\'hlTl' till' tonj S\\'OI'l' to J),I\'id, '(>Ill'
of tIll' SOIlS of "()UI' hody I will set on
\'OUI' thronl". j';lul. in ilis synag'og'u(,
addn'ss at I'isidi;1II Anti()ch, Illack
I'('ftTl'lllT to the saIllC ()J'adl' \dll'n,
,dilT outlining' the COlll'Sl' of ISI';I!'I'S
iristl)!,\' hum the i:xodus to J)in'id, Ill'
passl'd straig'ht !ium IJ,l\'id to his
g'n'atl'I' Son: 'Of this m;ln's p()stl'l'it"
Cod has hrougirt to ISI'ad a Sa\'iOllI"
Jl'SUS, acconling to pnJlllisc' (Acts
1:):2:;). 'Ac('(mling' to pI'Olllisl" in
Acts ('oITl'sponds to 'acconling' to my
gospel' in :2 Timoth,y, and hoth illT
synonymous with 'acconling to the
slTiptur('s' in 1 Corinthians, hl'cause
the pnJlllisc is I'l'conlcd in tl1(' scriptures ,ll1d Paul's gospt'1 is hasl'd on
thl' slTipturcs, as flIlfilled in the \\'(}I'k
of ChI'ist and pel'sonally \'aliclated in
Paul's cxpcriencc. Thos'e who wishl'd
to pI'Ohe the tnlth of Paul's gospel
nl'cded only to f()lIow the t'xample of
the Jt'ws of BCI'ot'a and to cxamine
the scriptuI'l's 'to sc{' if thl'st' things
''''t'IT so' (Acts 17': 11 ).

Scriptural authority
and church order
For pI'ill'lical questions of church
ord{,I' as well as for {'vangelical
doctrine the sCl'iptur{'s constitute a
(,OUl't of appeal. The primaeval
nalTatives of Genesis are invoked as
author'it" fm' the relative roles of men

and women in church services,
setting forth as they do the priority of
Adam in creation and the priority of
Eve in the f.c'lll (1 Tint. 2:11-14). Ifwe
fail to appreciate the cogency with
which the practical conclusions are
drawn fi'om the scriptural premises,
\ve can at least appreciate the \\'l'iter's
concern to establish his directions on
scriptural foundations.
In 2 Tim. 3:8 certain false teachers
are denounced for opposing the truth
'as Jannes and Jambres opposed
Moses'. The reference is probably to
the magicians at Pharaoh's court
who imitated the signs by which
Moses confirmed his divine mission
and produced counterfeit signs of
their own. But the namesJannes and
Jambres are not found in canonical
scripture. They occur (in a variety of
forms) in some strands ofJewish and
(later)
Christian
tradition.
For
example, the Zadokite TVork (a
treatise of the first century B.C.
closely associated with the Qumran
community), says that, when Moses
and Aaro;l wer"e divinely J'aised up,
'Belial raised Jannes and his brother
bv his evil device' in order to counter
their wise guidance and lead the
people astray. The men themselves
are canonical, if their names are
der'i,'ed from another SOUlTe. As the
false teachers denounced by Jude
have their Old Testament exemplar's
in Cain, Balaam and Korah Uude
11), so those exposed by Paul have
theirs in Phar'aoh's magicians, and
like Pharaoh's magicians they will be
Shm\'ll up for the shams they ar'e.

The Law and the Lord
In 1 Tim. 5:18 there is a scriptural
quotation which appears in one of
Paul's earlier letters (1 Cor. 9:9): 'You
shall not muzzle an ox when it is
treading out the grain' (IJeut. 25:4).
The lesson derived fi'Om that scripture
here is the same as that which it was
found to teach in the earlier letter: the
person who preaches the gospel or
undertakes similar' for'ms of Chr'istian
service ought to be provided with the
temporal necessities oflife, should be
able to 'live by the gospel' (1 Cor.
.9:14)-a more scriptural expression
than 'living by utith', which is the
prerogative of every believer. Those
last words of 1 Cor. 9:14 come fi'om
a reference to the Lord's commission
to his disciples when he sent them
out to preach the gospel during his
Galilaean ministry; his commission is
seen to confirm' the principle laid
down in the law. The Loni's actual
utterance is not quoted I'l'rhatilll in
1 Cor ..'J:14, but it is quoted I'l'rbatilll
here 1 Tilll. 5:18: 'The scripture says,
"You shall not muzzle an ox when it
is treading out the grain", and, "The
labourer deser'Ves his wages".'
This last statement is a saying knO\\'ll
to us fi'om its occurrence in Luke
10:';, in the L(wd's charge to the
seventy (or seventy-two). Here, then,
in 1 'Tim. 5:18 'we have the first
instance of \vhat was to become an
increasing tendency in early Christian
literature: the citation of the \von1s of
Christ as 'scripture' alongside words
fi'om the Old Testament, as beal'ing
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the same supreme authority. It would
be going too fiu' to say with confidence
that Luke's Gospel as such is here
given the status of 'scripture': the
relation in time of Luke's Gospel to
the Pastoral Epistles is not an easy
matter to decide. It is evident from 1
Cor. Y:14) and other passages in
Paul's early letters that ayings of
Christ were known and quoted as
authoritative quite apart from the
documents in which they have been
transmitted to us. Yet h~r'e we have
the beginnings of what was in due
course to grow into the complete
Christian canon: the words of the old
covenant flIlfilled and interpreted by
those of the new. The importance of 1
Tilll. 5:18 for the history and doctrine
of Holy '''rit is very great, but the
words of the law and the gospel are
brought together here for a very
practical pUl-pose, to reinforce the
right of church elders to have their'
material needs supplied-those who
'labour in preaching and teaching'
being singled out as 'worthy of double
honour' (1 Tilll. 5:17), which in this
context can mean onlv a double
honorarium. Paul could. emphasize
such people's rights the more fi'eely
because of his refusal to take personal
advantage of them (1 Cor. Y:12).

Questions for gl'oup study
1. Is it important which version
of the Bible we use to show an
inquirer the way of salvation? Is it
important which version we use
for detailed and accurate study of
the inspired text?
2. Consider how some popular
forms of false teaching make the
headway they do because too many
Christians are not sufficiently
familiar with the Bible to use it to
refute eITOr.
3. Think of some other wavs in
which the Christian who bows
the Bible is 'completely fitted out,
equipped for every good work'.

